Purification and primary structure of glucagon from ostrich pancreas splenic lobes.
Glucagon is a highly conserved polypeptide hormone which appears to play a more important role in regulation of glycaemia in birds than insulin. Ostrich glucagon was isolated and purified from ostrich pancreas splenic lobes using an adapted acid ethanol extraction procedure, gel filtration, ion exchanges, and HPLC steps. The purified glucagon fraction appeared to contain small quantities of a more acidic contaminant (polyacrylamide gel isoelectric focussing, PAGE) but appeared homogeneous on SDS-PAGE. Amino acid analysis and sequence analysis showed identity with the duck hormone. Identity with the duck hormone was confirmed by liquid phase as well as gas phase sequencing. The ostrich glucagon preparation seemed to have a higher Km than the porcine homologue in stimulating glycerol release from isolated chicken adipocytes.